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NOT A QUgSTlUN OF POLITICS.

Once again appear the putty bicker-
ing '"! newtpapers that always run
nut of material when they are cut off
trout expression o! luuitan views on
current hapnenings. During Oie pasi
two w.'eks the American people have
revelled in lack of auch thing, ami ac-

count it at one of .the good rettilte of
the sadness of the period when they
were mo iruiug the death of a beloved
president. Hut two week constitut,
a Ijug period fur the average man t

abstain from giving utterance to
narrow views as a partisan, and tiierc-for- -

he mutt ao so in as that after tin
lilii-ra- l of Mr. Mckinley read coin
nients that indicate alias1 t alxiot as
narrow i.s a Zulu savage.

There is no question of iolitics con-uecte- J

with the assassination of the
iate president. This issue partakes
not ol the nature of a contest over
economic theories, and to the broad
minded cititeus suggests none of

that have separated politi-
cal parties iu the pait. The killing of
tlie president was by a uiau athliated
with none of the two great parties,
nor any of the minority legitimate
organizations that have liegun to in-

fluence the national policies. Mis

cardinal principles squint not at tariff
or monetary standards, or policies of I

expausiou of imperialism, or at any of

the issues that have
furnished material for the voters tn
debate in the past.

The blow at the president was a
MOW at the government. It sras aimed
at tiie structure of society. Those shots
were tired at the heart ol the nation.
Mr. McKinley embodied in his official
nature the American people. And

every loyal party man of whatever
name or creed instantly closed ranks to

show to the world that the deteatable
school of anarchists of which Caolgosi
was representative is very small here,
so small, indeed, that it is as pm
point compared with the broad, deep
expanse of national strength of which
this people boast .

None ol the essential questions were
settled by the death of the president,
and in the good man's
virtues and extolling hi hlamelrss life

writers and speakers were paying
tribute to his personality, not
yielding opinions upon mooted que-lion-

Had one of different palltlawj
faith occupied the White House aud
been struck down by the assassin all
men of patriotism and love of trut'.i
would have sprung iuto their pi...

the line that ts formed, to fs re
a world in confidence that this re-

public is enduring, aud that vi.
balanced persons are ready at all ti jie-t- o

defend it from attack,
but, deplorable as it may he, too

many men are ol but one idea, h ok
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WA..LA WALLA'S PRUIT All.

Across the iiue in tin
. iliaeuB ol Walla Walla are tttiw

crowds ol people who have
come to aiteud the fruit fair, liaet
18U7 that has annually exluhttad

ol the orciiard aud garden and
iarui, and each year the display has
Imm.-- belter than that of iir.
tug season. The results have lit H
markedly beueUtial that the atai
tion now experiences no ditttc'illv in

securing substantial support Iron, the
business men, money being subs.ru
ed with a minimum of effo' on tne
uart o the solicitors. It may be ex-

pected that these fairs wil I per-

manent, and that each yet r the people
of the Inland empire w ill see gath-
ered in Walla Walla III wonderful
fruits that have iiiadu famous the
Walla Walla

There a coucreteuei in uch an
exhibit that leaves nu room for cavil
on the part of strangers who view it.
Word of mouth or Tiri uied matter cent
out h advertise a rngiou are accepted
"cum grain. aUs," "with a oi
salt," people living at a distance
But, when (hay aeo belore them the
very fruits tissoieel ve aud nnd that
they in all the world.as,
indeed, are issue f the fruits raised iu
the Walla Walla alley, they cannot
but concede tlie superiority of
section iu tbe (Traduction from
orchards.

Umatilla county , Oregon, shares
with Walla Walia e uuty,
the credit tar tbe tine display now
uttered at this trixm fair. Kully
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"paramount"

acknowledging

hal' Oi the bUMM valley is wthin the
limits of t instill county, and troni
the Oregon side go just as tine samples
as are to he seen iu the big building
in which the fruit fair is held. There
isi no jealousy here for the fame that
has Iwei: acquired there, partly, at
least, by reason of the tine fruits com-in- g

from the Oregon side Several
l 'ni.tilia coo.ity men are prom inent in
the arrangement", notably O. R.

Ballon, who from his through know-

ledge and Mm- - orchards ha contributed
a- - much as other men to the successes
of former vears.

The soisial ' rt I ue of such gatherings is

the least benefit. Indeed, it is to
! mooted whether or it is the
principal good arising from fairs
exposition. People meet for

MUM upon a common level,
tnere - a tendency to eradicate

and
the
and
the

potty distinctions sometimes eiiuen-ilere- .l

from the forming of cliques and
social factions.

OFFICIAL LAWLKiSNBSS.

Anarcny is lawlessness. Therefore
wnatover" encourages lawlessness pro-

motes ,tnar,-i,v- . And. in the mug run,
toe most iiangeroiii- - olal. kinds ol law-..i- n

-- - tn. hind thai uios- effectually
educate' Hie inase- - nit" disrespect for
he law is official lawlessness. When
the eople see the law's officers show-

ing contempt for the law in exercising
.arbitrary jsjwer outside of it. it is in-

evitable' that iu times of excitement
utanv of them snould manifest the

I laob spirit rather than the spirit of
ia! nines- - and i on ro, Heroin lint to
the cltuens of a sell governing repub
lie.

Beyond toe borders 'ol the south the
press and pulpit liuve had no tolerance
for southern mobs that refuse to base
justice to the courts and burn at the
stake negro assailants of women. Yet
mti. n ttie week we have seen pulpits
aud newspapers and puhli: men
throughout the whine country display-
ing a suvageness of temper toward the
assassin of the president and anarchists.
This is a class not to ne distinguished
from lury whicn lynches with tire. This
temper if natural everybody shares in
toe tedling more or less hut then the
progress fif the world is marked by the
space which the cmliied man has
place-- between himself and the natur-
al m in. What distinguishes the clti-a- c

LsqH the -- avage tlie self-contr-

which renders nun capsule of relying
iihju the law wfien io- - or tne commun-
ity is injured, instead ol taking person-..- .

vengeance

I i ansrehv is to lie put down in the
Ul .iteil states it will not be bylaw-l- e

(sue.- - practiced eitnei by mobs or
tl ,e law's officers. "The only way for
t je police to deal with these auar- -

Lists. "a Chicago police captain it
uoted assaying, "is hi go to their

meeting with sawrd-of- f shot guns and
the speakers the minute the -

gn rant. that ponce capiain is
boll) 'inlf lor his iiosition lie it a

savage, a lyncher and any man who
ajiproves of his plan is unqualified fur
cmtenship in civilised state. The

should be compelled to reepeet
the .aw by obeying it, as well as all
otner people, anarchists included. If
tuere is not enough to punish in-

cendiary speech, tie remedy it not to
ooanteoaoet poliet lawlessness, but to
el itiie tht poliasj with the power ol
more law The step from ordering an
anarchist not t - tnere is
no i.tw to warrant mat proninn ion

trom hut one viewpoint, and see.jver.tr ,, llt1Br citueus l be silent,
through colored glasses. Hence, the I regard leaf their lawful right to

always are misrepresent ,- - PJ - (
-- " ,''",""t l'll',",l:. Ve bail meal
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advance in lawlessness. when a body of
g oitiaWM were forbidden to

discuss the doctrines of the anarchists
for the purpixe of refuting them

s s s
'( oigreas shall make no lav, abridg-

ing the freedom of speech or of the
'tfsjgfl, or of the right of the people

Bl .ably to assemble and to petition
t ie government for the redress ofgrie--

I " is tlie mandate oi the cuuttltu- -

. i o- tne I uiled Stales. Tbe Allien-oil- .

way to discourage oaugemus talk
il i' honl those who are guilty of it
to strict account n accord freedom to
alt, under stern responsibility lor con
eiiiieiues The coUUtrv. shocked,

1 amaaed ami angered by the deed of the
anarchist ( iolgosa, la reaoy lor tne
passage oi laws which thai) attach

of much greater severity
than those now provided lor harauguerr
who incite to crime, but only thote
who are .yin-ner- at heart will approve
the assumption by the police, or uy
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The sober second thought of the
American people i beginning to make
.tself heard. Thoe l... are Ignorant-f- t

or with ulterior design, clamoring
for the virtual repeal of the cnnstltti-tlont- l

guarantee of free speech and a
free press, will speedily hear from a
highly important element of the popu-
lation which, even for the sake of
having the abhorred Marcbltt outlawed
and hnnted, is not willing that An erl-ra- n

liberty should bepls'td at the
mercy nf anv thick-heade- d nol iceman '

Blab. That element consists of all
who make DM of their brains, mid w ho
hae sufficient tqnailttanas, with his-
tory to know how hard'y won I as awl

the eacred right of tree s( eech the
riiiht preservative of all right- - BtMh
Americans see no wisdom in imnorting
I. reign methods oi grapplitiu with tne
problem which foreign methods helamentably and conspicuous! v failed
to solve. The .sin mi.. men of the
D lilted States and the work ingioeii will
he in unison in opposing tbe substitu-
tion of despotism lor freedom - thA
former lierause tbe experience nf man-
kind teaches the inutility of drWjputitBt
as well as its hatefulnesss, and ti e
workingmen liecanse none are in ureal-e-

danger of heing denied the rights of
peaceable asaemhK ami free speech
than they. The workingmen under-
stand the importance to themselves of
guarding these rights when tbev are as
siled in the persons of holders of un-

popular opinions. If that protection
be not given the custom of lawless and
forcible repression will grot and bar
den and choke labor itself when wealth
ami power deem it undesirable that la
hor should present its grievances to
the pwbltfl.

s
A universal detire to abate tbe dead-

ly plague of anarchy is not tbe equiva-
lent of statemanship possessing the
ability to do it. And frenzied declaim-er- s

against a class that everybody ab-
hors and against an assassin for whom
nobody in his senses has the smallest
sympathy, are the least useful of coun-
sellors. They produce plenty of heat,
but no light. Were they to he heeded,
the policemen would become the irre-
sponsible censor of opinion in the
I'nited States, and the bead ol awarj
man who uttered an unconventional
opinion would be indangvrof the club.
Should we accept the guidance of tin
shooters who are tilling the land with
their well-mea- nt but brainless noise,
the man o- - woman nspected of cher-
ishing belief in the lawless gospel id
anarchy would, tbrougl otliciul stupi

presently become the representa-
tive oi the outraged American right of
free seecti,and thus the laudable pn
po f suppressing anarchv would de-

feat itself and breed a counter agna-
tion against restriction.

s

The old maxims are the wise BMUt

im-- . and none is wier than the one
which warns us thai "eternal vigi an.'
is the price of I ilierty" - vigilance
against external enemies, and vigilance
against ourselves, lest we be hetravtd
in our seal for what is fervently desir-
ed into laying a destroying hand i

the very bulwarks of liberty. I'lnla-delpbi- a

North American.
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